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Reports from a Besieged City 

  

Lecture 1 (online): 

 

Siege Stories 

Lecture 2 (hybrid):  

 

Marlowe’s Theater of  
Cruelty 

Lecture 3 (hybrid): 

 

Diogenes’ Barrel 

 

Thursday, June 9 

 

5:40 p.m. CET 

 
 

Zoom link 

 

Friday, June 17 
 
 
 
 
 

5:40 p.m. CET 

 
 
 
 

 

Auditorium, CEU Vienna 

 
 
 

Monday, June 20 
 
 
 
 

5:40 p.m. CET 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Auditorium, CEU Vienna 

Department of Medieval Studies ● Department of History ● Central European University 

Quellenstraße 51, 1100 Vienna  ●  www.medievalstudies.ceu.edu/events 

You are cordially invited to the 

 

2022 NATALIE ZEMON DAVIS ANNUAL LECTURES  

Throughout much of history, siege warfare was a principal form of encoun-

ter between enemies, and, to our horror, recent events have returned it to 

the forefront of our consciousness. Its all-too-familiar features include a 

gathering menace, a retreat inside protective walls, desperate sallying forth, 

the calling in of allies, the launching of missiles, boredom, disease, and grow-

ing rage among the besiegers, hunger and internal dissension among the be-

sieged, and the wholesale massacre of civilians. The military encounter was 

very early extended symbolically to a wide range of experiences, from sinful 

temptation, to seduction, to internal conflict, to spiritual struggle, to the attempt to evade persecution and 

censorship, to epidemic disease. My concern in these lectures is with the production of literature in and 

about such conditions. And hovering behind this concern is another one: is it possible not only to survive 

siege but also to escape from the siege mentality altogether? And can literature play a part in this escape? 

https://events.ceu.edu/2022-06-09/nzd-annual-lecture-series-stephen-greenblatt-reports-besieged-city-lecture-1-siege
https://events.ceu.edu/2022-06-17/nzd-annual-lecture-series-stephen-greenblatt-reports-besieged-city-lecture-2-marlowes
https://events.ceu.edu/2022-06-17/nzd-annual-lecture-series-stephen-greenblatt-reports-besieged-city-lecture-2-marlowes
https://events.ceu.edu/2022-06-20/nzd-annual-lecture-series-stephen-greenblatt-reports-besieged-city-lecture-3-diogenes
https://ceu-edu.zoom.us/j/98865897581?pwd=Mjl6cDdyN3cxbXlkQ1NoWlB5U2diZz09
https://events.ceu.edu/host/department-medieval-studies

